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THE EIGHTEENTH OF JUNE,
AJ51VZR3ARY OF THt BATTLE 6» WATEKLOO.

Today a shroud of death falls down
Upon the. soul »f strife ;

The spirit of <s nation's joy
Comes bounding into life!

The storm is hushed upon the sea;
The flag of War is lurled,

A Ml sunny eyes of Peace b*am out

Their beauty on the world*

The mellow voice of June pours forth
Its music from the trees

Are there no thrilling songs beside
Of British victories 1

The one great battle of the world .

The wild, immortal frav,
That crowned old Kn^nd with the peace
That blesses her to-day .'

A song for Waterloo !-asong
With echoes from the hill*

Wherever Urithearts are bright,
And ßriti-h courage thrills!

Wherever Valor's soul is stirred !
Wherever Love is true !

A son..' of »-verlastinp joy
For brilliant Waterloo !

A song for brave old Wellington !
Thank God, he lives to-day!

The death of glory bath not snatched
Our warrior yet away !

Though when that mortal doom shall be
Unto the conqueror given,

The sunshine of his good career
Will light his way to Heaven !

A song for Wellington's old friends:
The comrades of his wars !

The men who wear with him to-day
Their honors and their scars!

Companions of the gallant heart
And the untarnished sword.

Fit gunsts for such a noble chief
To feast at such a board !

At such a board.where memories gush
Upon the heart and brain.

Excitements half forgotten long,
Flash into hie again !.

Where burning thoughts of Waterloo
Rise up without control;

A scabbard hides the sword.hut there.
They cannot sheathe the 6oul!

Present be all our spirits while
That banquet board is spread.

There, w hen the honored living rise

To drink the honored dead
Thin, when wine's gladness sparkles up,
Like fountains in the sun.

And proud, exulting shouts ring round
" The health of Wellington !"
Let England's heart pour out its joy
To bless the great and good

And Love forget its sweet alloy
To strengthen Glory's Hood '

And young and old, and lair und brave,
The tru.-tmg and the true,

Like " war-crowned Wellington," keep up
The feasl r-f Waterloo !

\ visir TO MOUNT V'ERNON.
Wasiiinutov, June III, 18411.

HAVE just returned from it »isit to .Mount Vernpn, and
surely there is nut another spot beneath the circuit of (hi
Sun so teeming with sublime and holy associations to a:

American bosom. The country-seat of Washington is about
fourteen miles below the city, upon the Virginia side ol tin
Potomac, oi d immediately fronting that majestic stream
\ party of ladies and gentlemen left this place yesterdav
upon an excursion thithoi ; und. although 1 would have pie
ferrad a more solitary pilgrimage to the tomb of the greatest

factoi vouchsafed by I leaven to the Human Knee, I could
not restrain mv anxiety to be there, and accordingly joined
them.

You approach the house upon the country side About
half a mile from the venerable mansion, you enter the faun
»tend through a gate flanked by porters' lodge.., which ar

now untenanted and falling into decay, from tlic poverty ol
the present owner. Von wind your way through primeval
forests, ami over hill aiid dale, until you reach the out-li mses

of the establishment. Fussing diese, you are iu from of the
two-story dwelling, built of hewn logs, so put together hs to

appeur like masonry, und puinted white. From the gable
piurs there are covered ways of light architecture, forming
segments of a circle, which connect the main building with
the offices, kitchens, Sic,, which extend in parallel lines, and
at right angles with the mansion, for fifty or more feel on

each side. The parallelogram thus formed is a beautiful
plot of blue grass, with a gravel-walk around it. In the
centre is n sun-dial. Farther removed from the house, and
separated from the yard proper, is a lovely lawn, around
which runs a gravel walk, covered with oak and other in¬
digenous trees: upon ouch side of which are extensive gui-
dens fenced in with brick walls. On the right is a flower-
garden, laid ort'in the most exquisite taste, the walks fringed
with ancient box. and the beds blooming with every varictj
ol native plants. Attached is an extensive hot-house.once
filled with rare exotics and tropical shrubs. There are not

many left now ; but of the few remaining is a lemon-tree,
planted by General Washington himself, and in full bloom
when 1 saw it. The old servant who pointed it out to us.

guarded the charmed bloss,mis with religious seal. Though
he Was profuse in his gifts to the Indies of roses nud other
flowers, he would not sutler a lent" to be torn from this relic
of the mighty: dead. It was enough to look upon it: und
there was not one of nur company who (bit disposed to do
more.

Returning from the garden, the old mansion ha«, a most

venerable aspect. It is surmounted by a belfry.an appen¬
dage otiee fashionable in Virginia. In the passage i» hung
ip the key of the Bastile, which was presented to Washing¬
ton when that famous prison was demolished. The old fur¬
niture used by General Washington yet remains in the house,
which is furnished in llie interior with much taste and chisel¬
ed work. From the door fronting the river you have n most
extensive and grand view of the t'otomac, up and down
The country, though poet, is picturesque in the extreme, and
the broad bosom of the Potomac, reflecting the hills of the
western shore of Maryland, presents us lovely and ns grand
a spectacle as the eye ever reposed upon. From the dum
you walk ont upon a piazza, the winde length of the house.
the floor of stone, its that upon the rear front. It is covered
by a roof, upon the top of which is a balcony of ancient con-

structton, supported by eight square pillars of pine This
was Genend Washington's chief promenade; where he used
to moot the rising sun with a heart rejoicing in the liberties
of his country won by his sw ord, und where ho was wont to
recruit his health, worn by wars and the labors of civic fame,
with gentle and refreshing exercise. From the piazza you
step upon another ami vet more beautiful lawn, sloping genth
to the brow of the steep bank that overhangs the river. At
cue side ot tins area, and immediately upon a cliff, is a sum¬

mer-house, also surmounted by a belfry, in which Washing¬
ton passed the heat of the day. From tins retreat the man¬

sion has a most noble appearance. Down the sides of the
cliff, the natural growth of oak and angle wood remains .is
fiom time immemorial. Standing in this retreat, and look¬
ing down towards the bouse, the senses are 'ratified with
tin- achievements of nit in smoothing the rugged front of na¬

ture, and gu/.ing towards the rivet the imagination t» excited
by the most noble of prospect*.
W ithin u stone'- throw of the summer-house, to the left, and

upon the brow of the cliff, there is ti small vault, (construct¬
ed of stone, the arch covered over with soil in which a few
cedars and fir trees have taken root,) in which, until within
a few vear*. the remains of Washington found a re-tint--
place.

"

There is nothing of external grandeur to challenge
the attention of the pusser-hy. The spot seemed eon>ecia-
ted to siience. It overhung the mighty river upon which its
m->uidentig tenant loved to look; and where he should huvi
been allowed to remain until the trump of the Archangel
summoned him again to life. You would haw selected thin
spot from the rest of the world tor his grave. There is
something grand in the location. A natural awe almost
designated it a- a place of interment for the great. A few
years since, the late Bushrod Washington erected u family
vault <tl*>ut one hundred yards in the rear of the old one..

I this the remains ol General Washington were removed
;u 1337. The new vaul* above ground, and of considera-
V extent. It i- divided into two Hpartments. In the from

is a double gute of iron, through the bats uf wtiich are seen

:»vo marble sarcophagi. Ihe one to the right of the gate

.t u j.. c n...rrp Washington. The bodv of trie
contains the !>^civ ot tseorge b.

-

sair»pbagns is plain. Tie lid has the arms « the Imted

States and an .-arte noon it. sculptured in rehef. The only
inscription upon it is « Wa-hintrton.' I pon the ^opnasxts
to th«- left i- inscribed, " Martha, consort of \S ajbtngton.
When your eve falls for the first time upon the ashes ot hirr.
wno led mankind to liberty, the heart almost refuses to do
its office. A multitude of emotions crowd upon you, and tor

a «eason the air is too thick for respiration. Th'.« feeling
gradually gt*es way to others of a different sort. You feel
lifted up: nature looks more lovely, the heavens more benig¬
nant: and a calm emotion akin to religion, take por-esston ot

the souh You gaz«* upon the coffin in prayer and upon the
skies in thanksgiving; then again into the vault, and en¬

deavor lo penetrate the cold marbie. to catch a glimpse of
the only man of modern times who could look up without en¬

vy and down without dizziness.
Returning to the house ever.- tiiir.g wears a more imposing

aspect than before. There is not a tres; but his its record,
nor a shrub it- memory, and the very brooks babble mourn-

fully of the ma-tcr-spirir. who. having struck the shackles
from the bondman and set a continent free, sought repose
here, and cun-eorated them by his life and by h:- death..
The grounds which were laid off by Washington himseit. arc

in the same enndition in which be left ih^m, as far as the
-eant means of succeeding occupants would allow. Even
thing itidiea-.es design. There is not a square inch of ground
but hns been adorned or left in a state of nature w.th ex^

press reference to tne general effect of the whole improve-
ment. A* you get close; to tiie house, the ravage, of time
become too plainly visible, nnd. unless the fostering hand of
preservation interposes, this time-honored mansion, which
should be kept in antber, and in any other country with lint
associations, would have fallen under the care of the Na-
tional Government, wili soon pas, away. N. o. Bee.

Os the Biographical..Biography has always struck
me to be an extract image of my old triend Midas, king of I
Phrygia, recorded in Lempriere's Dictionary : every thing it
touches turn-to gold. If a p<-r-on wrre v; n tj begin the
memoirs of the most hateful and contemptible of mankind,
for the purpose of exposing him to the reprobation of the
public, before manv pages were finished, be would find him-
-e|f imperceptibly shirring over the worst features; in three
or four chapters there would be glimpses here and there ol
praise; the first volume would end with ail the extenuating
circumstances he could imagine, and the whole of the second
be written in a glow of admiration of ul! his hero's exploits,
fieiiera! Whiifuocl,,. «ir.;,i ':¦(;..¦::,¦¦ Duke 0:" Weil'tiglon
in his hand-, and Richard Lalor Shiel expand into Burke or

Sbakspcare. And yet, easy as it may appear to compose a

biography on the simple principle of making it a ptcan of
praises, it is a very difficult matter to spread your butter well
.for however delightful it might be to the hero of it himself,
or however greedily be might swaliow it, ' though.' as the
phrase is. ' laid on with a trowel." you are to remember that
you are preparing a dish for the public, and not fur his pri¬
vate delectation; and the public dors not at all like to see

people praise,! j., such n fulsome und ehuking fa-hiun as that:
in fuet. people do n*t like to see other people praised nt. nil.
unless they find it possible by soni" side-wind to c »me in for
a shine uf it themselves. L'raise a Welshman ns much as

you like.all the caters of le.-ks will feel that his reputation
is n portion of their own ; ami the cioscryou descend to par-
liculars as to bis birth and education, the more intensely.you
excite the sympathy and admiration of every one who can by
any. means 'pursue the triumph and paitake the gain." it
\nu particularize the county.ail York throughout its three
lidings feels that it i- directly interested iny< urhero's honor;
condescend on the parish.the whole population, fiom the
clergyman downward-, are leudy to subscribe to any amount
of laudation yon run possibly require. The family, of course,
to the utmost limit- of consanguinity and affinity, are your-,
body and .-oul: each in their separate capacities acting n>

trumpeters ofyour.the biographer's fame; fur they have too

much liberality, and arc too nearly connected with tin- biögrn-
phee, io state their opinion of him ; and so through uli these
windings and ramifications you find yourself a distinguished
uutrmi. and booked.let me s-jy it without a pun.to the re-

mote ;t posterity inconnection with the subject ofyourpraises.
Self-love i» so omnivorous, that I have known several persons
of the name of .lohn, has- an vi iently increa.-ed predilection
for Sil .lohn Moore, on account ul the identity of the prvno-
men.-. 1 have sometimes thought tiefst the.popularity of Syd¬
ney Smith might perha; » arise from the almost universality
of his name.fur. gracious lieuvens! think of the sympathy
of the Smiths '.but, mi mature consideration, 1 am inclined
to believed it results fi rn an absurd t< ndency of the human
mind t" be enchanted with wit and humor, nnd to be pleased
with u burly consistency and iiidepeiiden e, win it seem very
much out of fashion every where at 'he present time, and ap¬
proaching t-i the mii e ulous in a canon residentiary of St.

I aul S. Black*ood'« fur June

SMITH'S CLOCK ESTABLISHMEN i'.
Corner of the Bowery and Divinon-at
CLOCKS ofevery description in anyquantities, good true

?jj^5v and ckeap for cash.
aj-VVv, Clocks made to <>rd<-r for Steeples, Banks, Ac.
^r't'sw Also, wheels and piuioiii cut. Small watches und niodeh
made lor patentees. Entrance 7| Bowery. It SMI TH.

je)7 tf(Formerly Smith A Brother.1)

gm NA.UICI, \V. BK.VKBItT, Watch Muhej".
KtsSj. Merchants'Exchange, corner of Wall and William street

J1»-» kmiug fanned n connection in business «uns. HAMMOND,
G^LsisBtle-ir personal atteMtion will I" given i<> repairing fine Watch¬
es. The most complicated parts of Du pies A. Chronometer
Watches put in equal io the original.
Mr. Hammond would make bis acknowledgements to the Trai e.

for their kiudness and patronage since living m New Vorn, and « II
always give their work preference in making Duplex work, bat will
not be able in make any disioant from ike retail price.
Duplex, Independent Second, and other Walches ,,f .(detiilid pal

terns for sale, »nrranled perfect or the money returned. Jewelry
ind Silver Ware as usual,

an i> BENEDICT * HAMMOND,
-co CIsOCKf* ! CaL-OCKS! I.The undersigned b.s

C??k tak.. the agency f..r liie sale of JKRu M E S It It A S S

jtsACLOCKS, -u their Clock Wareroosn, No. £KM Broadwsy,
Ü£i tiiS where h'-wtll sell their Patbmt Eight Day and Thirty Ho, r

Urs». Clocks, ofa variety of patterns, at th- Invert wholesale Facti rj
pries. Merchants and dealers io Clockj would do well to call sad
examine their si,«-k helbre purchasing. Also, an a-siiriim-ni of Wood
Clocks, Chea? isk Casb. Becollect the number, "Jo-i Broadway, up
.lairs. ISAAC 0. RIN8DALE.
N. It..Parti, ular ntieutinn paid to the Retail trade. Every descrip¬

tion of Clocks repaired snd warranted. m4if

^ <;«!.!> and Mli.VI K WATl'HE», fashioui
Vf»r\ bleJewi Irj. Silv« r Spoons, Hinter Knives, Sugar Tongs,&(.
£-/* plated Cake Baskets, Cai.dl.-iuk.. Saufli r- and Trays, Car-
QijiJS tars, & ... Britaanis Couce-Pots and Urns,Tes Setts. Ate. and
Fancy Goods generally, for sale by BEACH A SKXTON,
nr29nT .N.T.. Watches and Jewelry repaired. IM ChiuJiain-st.

I,ACKAWANA COAL.

T1IK DELAWARE .» IH'OtSON CANAL. Cl i.MPAN Y an- now re-

ceiving into their Yards Laekawaoa Cod fresh from the Mines,
w hich the) offer to their customers and tin- putdic at ihe following
reduced prices:

Ksg and Broken.$7 06 per ton delivered.
Stove and Furnace. T 00 do do
SiirnllNut..*> INI dodo

Yards corner of Reach nnd West. King and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, where orders will be received. Also at
ihi ir Hank, corner of William and Pine-Streets, where contracts will
be made for euren*»- delivered at Readout. jeS-.Irn

pBACII ORCHARD COAX...No* Unding, and will be
I through the season, at the Obi Sutc- Prison Deck, a suj>enor
article of th,- above CoaL clean Lump, Brukcu, Ere. and Nat sizes,
at the lowest .Market price.

Also, Gray Ash, Lehigh, Liverpool and Virginia Coals constantly
on baud at ihw Yard,Corner of Hudson and Ainos-«lrfcts, where all
order- will be Ihaukafull v received and punctually attended lo

jc!6 6m_ J. TERBELL.

l )i ) **KK TON.Peach OrchardlCoai, broken of supe-
t m\f\l mve quality, constantly discharging at the foot ofCham¬

bers-street, t in. coal i. -elected with rr.-at rar--, and mmol 1»- «ur-

passedbyaaj intthemarket It «ill be delivered free ol rart.mr to

auy pan of the ity at the above low price. JAMES t. WOOD.
jy12:1m" Union Coal t>ifice, cor.Chaaben ami W ashmston sts.

&£. -i\ IPJKACH ÖUIUABB MKOAI .:
."'s»y'» do do Broke and Egg. No» discharging, and will be

for the season from the (»Iii State 1'ri. Dock. This co.,] is of the
first quality and will be delivered with rare and good order. Lehigh
and Liverpool at low price- from boat- or the yard, corner of Hudson
snd Amos-street*. Order? must be scut -oou to ^ecurr tin- above law
price*. [jyl6 Im] J TFRHKLI-

DK. 1 II VFIN ss TKl StSlES AND SC I'l'OBl -

ERS..These Instruments have received the dscided sppro-
bation uf the tirst medical men in this country. The Inventur his re¬
ceived tli- following testimonials in the Medical Journal:
(Ness- I'eri Jimrnal e/.Vr«.'ictae and Surgery, tie Eilitpr remarks.')
"We have takeu pains to require of the he-t authonhss. as to ths

merit of Dr. C*S a;»paratus, aaJ tiud them much approved by Uie pro¬
fession."

'Boston Medical and Surgical Jeamail
"Dr. Chapin's Supporter and Truss; John R- Ckspm, M. D., of

>ew-^ark. the inventor certainly shows himself to b« a mos of ms-
-hanical iagtusoity the workman-hip. too. i» fau!d>-s».

Office 151 Falton-street- rnT tm

1JIRIFV YOUR It K D * ' 1'IRIFY VÖÜR BEDS
I . \\ illard's Patent Feiitncr-Dres»ing Marhine, whieh removea,
all impure smell as well a.- moths from »scis. ,»bich, if not pro-
iv.-rly cure.!, they a .11 h.ve at this season of the year.', renovaies aad
culivens them, aud makes tkcia as j,«h1 as w hen rirst p-archa.-*d is in
operation ,.l In, Store. 150 Cl.a:ham-street. corner of Mulnenv.' Per-
sous wi-haig to have their bed- dressed, by leaving word, ein have
tbem sent lor and iclurued with* ul extra charrc. A tarse assortment
of Beds and Mattresses on hau-1. Also, Feathers of all kinds. w lr.
ranteti pure and free from smelL jvtj Im-

DR. VAN HAMBEBT«* FE.TLÄXE RENOVA.
TING PILLjs. froia (iermany. a certain remedy for suppression, i

irregularity, and all cases where nature hasjstopped from any cause
whatever. Soid T-T Bowery. y5 lia '

P.Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
J OMEP II GILLOTT,

PEN MANÖFACTüRER TO THE QUEEN;
/ (ACTION'..Tb' hirh r-i.inctrr of titeM Pen- ha.- tcducelthe
v attempt. 03 the par: ofseveral disreputable maker«. to practice
¦ /roac, not only upon Mr. Gillrtt. but a!-o upon the public. An in¬

ferior article bearing the rcis-f.-iint tune. thus. Giilol. otniUing th»
final t. is bow m the market. It car; readily be detected by its ctt-

fini.bed appearance, aad the Tery comcoa siyle in which it 1» pulup.
Ohicrce, the ger.me Pea-are'all marked in full.- Jsscpb Giliou's

Patent." or. " Ju.ep_ Gi.Iott. warranted ." and that each ZTOSj beirs a

far simile of
his I .~.;;-._re
thus:'

The above mav be
jyI51y

"

HENRY JESSf'P. 71 J..hc-«t. cor, of Gold.

17"IMG'S PATENT PILLAR AND CLAW Kt:-
I\ AOL VING OFFICE CHAIRS..A 1 -.

able and convenient article.svn -eated in one of these Chairs, with
a touch of the toe you have the enure command of the apartment,
with out the necessity of any change ofposition of the occupant or the
ehair. therebv preventing much inconvenience and insuring a great

amount of comfort. Price $8X10, >!".'11 and *l_<s earh. all complete
with ca.-hi'. ft'. ca«tor«. Ac. Note.the«c chair- cansot get out of

Always00 hand, a variety of -rher chairs m.uie expressly for ease,
and comfort._sn-1 last, not least- the celebrated Pr. rruam Rc-kirg
Chalr« with «eif..idju-tir.r -ea'.-. T Chair. ar» .elf-rocker*, in:

whichaperfoa may "it and rock wirhont ary exertion. To realize
the .iipenontv of these chairs, vou are respectfu'ly >3»ited w come

aad make atrial of th'm. M. W. KINO. Patentee.
Im 17< Broadway,

>. ft LIZA. . tere did you ret this delightful Kocking-Chair . "

JCs .. Why, lister, have yon ret is pood Re-k-r« in Bo.ton * "

uIt s true Boston is celebrated for Rocfcing-Chairs, bnt we h*v»

aothing to c»mpare with this. Such perlWt ease.it rock« of a»e1f."
"I purchased it st Mr. K" r'-. :n Broadway, betweea Grand and

Broome-'treet-."
.. I will get Jane« to procure me or.e lei: -»..h"t :hey »m:Ie at the

idea: its «oinetainc like bringing coal, to Newcastle, were it not that
:t surpasses any thing we have there."
" Sister, do not flatter yourself that your* will be the first iatro-

dueed into Boston ; Yankee shrewdiies- has discovered :_ I rememt>er
Mr. K. remarked to me incidecuUy that he sold a number to the first
families iu Boston.** _jc3-tf

I*KK.*Iir*fl PATENT BED.UTEAD8,
UPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOYV IN rsK.-J. UKWITT re¬

spectfully inform., the Public, rtiat «e continues 10 maiiai'at-tiire
bis Patent Bedsteads, so well known for iti duralaflity and conven-

cr.ee, at bis old .tand. No. SO Hudson-street, near Chambers. Tho«c

BttacqaaaMed with the character of his Bedstead are earnestly invited
to caH and examine the principle a'f the joint ruid theeA.e with winch
rt esn be put up and taken down, not reijuinar any bed-key. He is
always happy to e.\h:i.it it. both to those « ho wi-h to purchase and
tho«e" who do not He can refer to hundreds of our mo»t respectable
citizens w ho have tested it by u-e.

Also.Hair Mattresses, Feather Bed. and P".:!n.«.es. N. P. The
Southern trs-!» «'ippl >.| a-- fra

s

[From the New World of Man h 00. |s4t ]
vJAl >l)i;i{s PATENT METALLIC TABLET
^s HA/.ttR STROP.-If the old motto. .. Kxperientia docet." caa

be satisfactorily proved in any matter, it certainly can in the n-e of
an instrument like this. We have bad one 111 nse formore than a

yeir, and therefore speak with full knowledge when we assert that
this j. by all odds the l>est Rn/.or Strop we ever Used.and w e have

had fifty. What an edge it gives how smooth and bow fine 1 Tin
Razor, after b. ing drawn across its surface a few time«. glides over

the luce like water, and render! it as delicately sott as that of a Miss
in her teens.
The Strop may be j!-o recommended for it- durability. Ii r.-msins

In ..xcellen t order, if properly taken car-- of. f >r v ear-, and it .11 have

all its virtue, renewed when they are gone. To [he properties of 1

Strop it a :ds that of a Hone, and "lie need not ri k the spoiling of a

cod Razor by committing it to the hands of a barber. Commend u>,
»e .ay. run,men,! 11- to Saunder'. Strop, and no other. If there be

another in or out of this Republic equal to it it h 1- not fallen within
the reach of our not limited observation. G. SACNRERS,

jylti Im Inventor and Manufacturer, 1 fid Broadway.
SHAY'S NEWLY IMPROVED PATENT VENTILATING

~~

REFRIGERATOR,
nil SMALL PORTABLE ICE-HOUSE,

roa discharging strrcart.nous coshnkd root ur.

{T is not gen, rally known that the majority of Refrigerators, by
their structure, are made close and confined without ventilation,

and do not keep Heat-. Vegetables, Ac. cool mid sweet for an) length
of time, thereby blending the taste of the different articles therein..

The inventor of this Refrigerator baa succeeded, by .1 new principle of
passing oif foul air. in nuking an arm le winch has been approved >>!

by the most scientific men, and need.- ouly to be tried to be universally
used.
Tb' Publi- are respectfully requested to call and examine those be¬

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Southern merchant* can be supplied at short notice with any ijuan-

titj at the mauufactury 13;. Macduugal-sUset, ol john J. BROWN,
I6Ü Broadway, near Cortlandt-streel, and G3I Bioadway. near Blseck-
cr.treet.

N. B. -Refer< n< - may -een at the Tribune Office. jy!3
SO'IEI IIl.YC NEW ANS* I toioalt 11,

I IARRIS' IMPROVEU SUMMER OVENS.The public are re

I 1 ipectfully inv ited to call at _ä7j Bhecker-street, near tli>- Arca¬
dian Garden, and examine these Ovens. They are superior to any
'hing of the k:nd yet invented, and are warrauted 10 give -ati-faction,
or the money will be refunded. For cooking the) are m every re-

spact equal to any stove in use. They wilt bake, boil und fry, ali at

the same time, rhose who do not wish to be sufTocated over a hot
fire ia the months ofJuly and August, will find this a. desirable an

artil le fur cookiag in the summer as ever was invented.
All orders thankfully received anil punctually attended to. Old

Ov 11- and T:u War- repaired ,.; ti.e -h, rte-t n no- bv the subscriber
jyH I»'Gl uRilE H arris. _'.7; Bl'e.-ek. r -tr.-et.

CONFECTIONERl*.
'I'HL irusMcriber respectfullt informs In- customers sad others.
J that he has removed from lYOIiam-street, to the store foraierbj
oecupmd by Mr. Charles Lee. tie 1. kbraled Ki n king Manufacturer,
No. StS Broadway, between Warren ami Chambers-street., opposite
the City Hall, where he will continue to manufacture DRY CON-
FECT10NS of the piire-t kiud, and warranted to keep in all cli¬
mate-.. Although the expenses attendant on -o Ur;e an establish
Blent and in »<> public 11 situation, UJUst necessarily be greatly in¬

creased, yet the additional facilities afforded him in the manufacturing
and sale, department, both of which being under hi. immediate eoti

trot, will enable him to sell at bo u-ual low prices ; und be hopes, by
?o doing, to merit a share of the public favor. It may not be Im¬
proper to say that the subscriber i> « practical workman, and has
Let 11 engaged 111 the manufacturing of Coafectioni for upwards of 16
years, which he flatters himself entitles him to ¦ favorable notice.

" miaiy_THUS. f. PEERS.

tsJ I'.TI.TIER DRINK.We ».oi,ld remii.il readers of the
t? healthy mid delightful summer beverage prepared by Messrs.
Sands, No. 79 ami 100 Fulton-st. It ia by far superior to all other
drink-, possessing, as it does, valuable medicinal properties, in adtii*
tion to those w hich make it so -irre.-able. It i« a perfect substitute
for stimulating drinks «ml the friends of temperance will find it just
the thing for renovutiag the 1 liv.ical frame, and infii.ing renewed
health and »icor. From the New. York Planet, June .TO.
TEMPERANCE MÜNK.Hie ..ot delectable and healthy sum¬

mer drink that can bo obtained is Sand's SarsapariUa Mead, which

every one cm prepare for themselves from the Syrup 111 s glass oi
cold or-iced water. It-davor u delightful. Sold by drugci.t- and

grocers generally. FroroN. V. Tattler.
Prepared ami sold atwholesale and retail, and for exportation, by

A. B. .v H. s ind*. druggists, 79 and ten Fulton sunml ~.t Bast Broad'-
w ay .old also by Gasencr A Y eiinc. I'tl Chatham st, Price öa reut«.

jv7 lm.

Institute for the ci i.tivatiu.v of the vüick,
in reading, and all other departments of ora¬
tory, 306 Hudson-streeu.The above Institute embraces, 111 ad¬

dition to the Cultivation of the Voice, all the higher branches of Rhet¬
oric, including English Grammar,and the varied snie. of English
Composition. Young Ladies are taught, by conversational lectures
and practical lesson-, Reading, English Grammar, and the best style,
in Composition. Gentlemen, in addition to the above, are instructed
in a forcible Elocution, titled for Dramatic, Forensic, or Senatorial
Eloquence. The whole or p irt of the course may bo. taken.

Siainme.-iMr. and otio r Imp. Iihk nt. 111 Speech, rcnwvasl. j»7--e
A NTI-EXTORTION.Reduction aid Improvement m
-*\ Dentistry..Persons desirous of avoiding the exorbitant charge*
of Dentists, will hnd it advantaceoii- to cull 011 V,SHERYVOOD,
Surgeon Dentist, removed to itö Grand-street, :.--.ir Centre Market.

N- B To ilk-ache infallibly ure.l.
IIiivi..g examined -everal cases of Dr. V. Sherwood's Incorruptible

Muie.-al Teeth now in u.«e. inserted on gold, and which are so pecu-
lia-lv adapted s.« to render them perfectly useful in masticating tne
different substances ». r-sciiusl to die support of life, deem it prud¬
ent to recommend him to the public a* a skilful Dentist. S. A. (ism.
hl-, M. Ii., G. Rice, M. D.. W. Crockotte, M. D. New-Orlcan*. May
15.is»._jy3 lm

prPORTANT TO FE3ULES,
DR. WARD, 113 Chambars-st, confine* hi* practice to tiie treatment

of diseases rsfwomen and children, his lour experience in this
branch of hi- profession enable, him to cure w here others have faded.
Dr. Ward**method of treauug ali female 1 omplainu is -uch >- tore.|uir»
but a sh«.rt tune to effect a cure. Dr. W. operates for rtrabistaus «r

iqnintiag, club feet, snd all other deformities, wtth enure success._
Office hours from ? to li a. M. and 4 to « P. M.

E. ALLEN WARD. M. D.Surgeon,
Professor of Disease- of Women and Children,

j_v9tf No 11 1 Chamber-street N Y.

'.HUE (<REATE 8 'I' LUMINARY IN THE
I WORLD,(EXCEPT THE SUN.).The -uh.erih.-r. would re-

specifully call the attention <rf the public to TOUGH'S PATENT
LAMPS.for Stores Halls. Ac. One of the»e Lamp. giva. a. much
light 3. three ga« burners, aud will cost but one ceut per hour. The
great improvement in thee Lamp- over all other, i. the flame.and
of cour-e the lirht can b<- nicrsced and diminished at pleasure, bv
raising or loweriaga plate, without increa-iag tie consumption of
Injuid.
Those who have burned r:i- will appreciate the saving of expeuse

where these lamps are U--e«l.
The public are respectfully irvited to call at Mr Fulton St. where

they can see them in use, aud can e.xaiiime for themselves.
JAMES MYERS A co.

N. B.There is no more danger from these Lamps than from tie
common 01! lamps. The liquid u-ed :» the ..pint* of re»iu. jv; -Jw

I ?1PORTA:N'T TO 1 HE P I'BHt.-f octor Roger, >
1 VEGETABLE PULM0NIC DETERGENT i*a rare preventive
to the ConMmptio*. and in many instance, a raearirr in the ailvanced
.taees of uns prevailing and alarmier disease. This compound has
"ceo m succet sful Use for ine Ix-t forty year.. and therefore cannot
be ephemeral. The public are requested to call at his office, No. 150
Chataam-street. for tfl- article. s:id rratuitous advice, aad examine

testimouials from our most wormy citizens. Nothing fictitious is re¬

sorted to in this cwmmuiucatiou. Puidic utility aj well as private
benefit is lb- intenoon of the public's humble servm'.

J.vl lm-_'1FO- ROGERS.

IJ(rLLKD (rt;KyUN SiLVER.
JAMES G. MoFFETT. LSI Priucc-strecl. near Woo.ter. would par-

ticularly call ihe attention of Hardware Dealers and Manufacturer*
:.. hi* superior »r:;c e of <»er:.-.as S.lver. wsica ae orle.-s for sale whole¬
sale sud retail, of ail tinckcesses. scd wirritcis it esjual to any. either
Foreign or Domestic, for color and soltness.

Di

tOt. HAGAR A CO.
TYPE AND S T E R E 0 T V P E F08NDRY,

7 1 Fulton, corner of ci«ld-«irret,
jew-tors.

THE .«ub.-criber» take this method of announcing to their friends

and the public generally that, havntr purchased the extensive

and well kno»n Typ* Fowadry formerly o»ed by McawravConner A
CecAr. th»t hsre removed lb" «inif tr> their prc-ent central location.

Haviograade extensive levtskna* alterations and addition?, they are

no* prepared to excrete order? of any magnitude tfcejr may be favor¬

ed with, with promptness, and on as favorable terms as at any Fouu-
drx in .imsti'i. To taeit new Spcotn-n-Book. which has b*en re¬

cently extensivelv circulated, they would re»pect}y refer.
\ I in - ::.ar.ufactured by them shall be ol" a aaatarisl equal, if

not superior, to snv tnanuiVtcred in thi? country.and undergo a

tae-ou'stt examfoarjon as to appearance, ransinr. dr».inr. and pro¬
per!* isswrting. AH artKkts exhibited in the S-pecine-o-B-ok formerly
hsucd bv Conner A Cr>*e. toc-thar with Sort? to Foots -old bj them,
ran =«w"be fu.-ntsaed fto'r- ti-..- Foundry without delay,with man]
since added.
W V H IGER A CO. are Agents for tb* sale of th- Rapier, \\ a-h-

in::ton an-i Smith Presse-, which, together with Chases. Cases. Coin-

P.-ing Stick-. Furniture. Ink. and every srticle used in the 1 nnf.nr

Etasiness will be kept on band, asatfonafaed atmanufacturer price-.
N. B. Nt> Maehiae Cost Type manufactured at this Foundry, je.t-tt

lit. GEORGE fVEWCOJIBE'S Fill- OF
.'HEALTH, Antibilious and Digestive for tnc cure ot Indigestion
Flatulence. Lo- of Appetit Dyspeps Weakness*! fctomacb in¬

ducing coust-.ut Nausea and Vennms. »rrous «>r Sick Headache, the
result of morbid b.bee- secretion. \t!>ctinn- ef the Liver an.a i's u-

I tat -v mptoms. Sallow Skin. Jaundice, Dimness'of the Bye, P us

in the Right >i»'--. Habitual »v.liver--... OiVnisive Breath. Ac. Ac.

Tiie action of these Pili- on the -y stern is entirely independent 01

Purging..th. largest dose to be taken at one uir.e is eight pills, they
-.Mom pnrre mild in tlieir actn>:i, aay. -o much -o a- lo !«. often un-

perceived. they effect the needed hang« in theSccretories, removing
all morbid action and thereby restoring Health. Price 1 shilling per
box.
Each box upon the rov.-r ha> a fac-similie of Dr. Gen. Newcombe's

«irnatur- arid :. also - gned by Jehu E. Kent. wh« is the Doctor's
General Agent
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the Clerk'- Office of the

Southern Di-triet ol* New-York.
For sale. Wholesale and Rrtail. at the Fann y Medicine Store. 69

Marion-st two doors below P.-mce. second block cast of Broadway;
and Svmcs.cor. Bowery and Walker; Borrel, cor. of Bowery and
r)r>»»r": M cn.-k-v. cor. of Brooms snd Thompson. jy 11 Im.

nR. THO« PI.I MLEINII'S IM'lt\ BOTANIC
PLALS. IT It. it this m.in there arc thousands ofour fellow.

citizen* rufferini from Sort Legs, Kings' E* it, Sor* Nipple., pains la
the ba> k. brea.t, ride*. Rheumatism. Scald Head, and Salt Rhena»?.
to all such I would say use thi- valuable and never fading remedy and

be ru-.-.i
Sc4d atS67Greenwich-st, 141 Pulton-st,422 and 017 Broadway,

851 Blee kef-st. I > '. Spring-sc, Atl Bowery; W. Thompson, Wil-
lumsburrh. und Mrs. Hayes Brooklvs. jylO In*

OECTORAX HONEY OF LIVERWORT..Ex-
I perieni ,. bas amply confirmed the utility of this prepertioa for
Couth-. Colds, Spitting ol Blood,and all affection of the Langs. Ac.

The unparalleled success with wnicb this justly celebrated medi-
cine has met. has induced -oiue ignorant pretenders to attempt to

palm off a counterfeit article <>u the public; which, ia oatwardap-
pearance so much resembled the original a.- easily to deceive the un-

wary. To est ipe this miserable imposition, remember the GENUINE
bear? the signature of the proprietor and inventor, J VMES 1». NOW
ILL, in fall, in the outside w rapper. The Counterfeit is signed J.
il .. Joseph Nowill, and is made up and sold at lue proprietor's fviriil-
er store,corner Madison and Catherine -is.

ResBcmber the genuine IS NOT SOLD at the corner Madison aad
Cathenn--I-. JAMES D. NOWILL,

Sole Propriel r. New -York.
The Genuine may be had of Messrs. «ilcott. McKesson A Co. 143

Ma den lane. General Agents lor the United States.
Retail of Messrs. Adamson A Oliff, 6 Bowery and 699 Broadway,

Rnshton .v Aspisw 'II. U illiam »t, a. D. CoggesbaU, corner Pearl and

Rose, W. Watson, k> Catherine -t. J A I. Coddiugton, 227 Hudson
-t.. J. Wier, il-; Grand, C. Cougnacq, a".» Cnathain si.. J.Milban,
Broadway. jvl Imos

nR. F. UOUIUVD'S EAV DE REA1TTE.Ex
tracted from the most beantifnl Exotics of the unide-t nature

warranted perfectly tniiwcent yet efthtacious as a thorough cleanserof
tUe »ki-. It eradicates Freckles, Pimples, Spot-. Redness, and ill

Cutaneous Eruptions from whatever cmsc originating; sad trans-1
form, into radiant brilliancy the most -allow complexion. By perse¬
vering in ill- u»e of the E ni de Beaulc, it gradually produces a clear
and soft skin, smooth velvet, actually realizing a delicate w hite
neck, h ind and arm. and a healthy und juvenile bloom will lu a short
nine be infallibly elicited, while it, constant application will tend to

promote the free exercise of tin -<¦ important function- of the skin, of
the utmost importance (ot the preservation of a beautiful cuine'canm.
In riding, driving, promenading, enjoying aquatic excursions, pic ntc

parties, Ac. .v.- it afford- immediate relief ia cases of tan, luaburn*,
SI d sin iriinc irritability of the skin, occasioned by the solar heal
Gentlemen, alter -having and traveling in the sun and dust, will fmd
it allay the Irritating and smarting pain, and render the skiu smooth
and pleasant Pr.ce $1 per bottle.
Observe that' Kau de neaute fabrique par Dr. Felix Gouraud, New-

York," is b!o»n on the four -nie» of the b. til-
DR. FELIX GOURAUb-S SUPERIOR VEGETABLE ROUGE is

composed materially from dowers and simples, an article which, from
it- perfect assimilation witn the «kiu. n",i its correctness and pcrma
nancy of tint, sives to the countenance a bloom impossible, on th-
closeat inspection, lo detect from nature, and is warranted free from
any mineral substance, and immovable by perspiration or rubbing
>v ith a handkerchief Pries SO cent, per bottle

I'o he had no wbere else in New-York but at 07 Walker-street, one

door from Broadway. jy!' Im

BOWERY SAVINCiM BANK-New York, löth July!
Iti4l.NOTICE.The Trustee.- ot tins Institution hereby notify

the depositors, that a semi-annual dividend at the rate of iivn per
lit per annum oo all ruins of live dollars and upward, aud less than

Ave hundred doll irs, and four per cent, per anuuui on all sums of live
hundred dollars aud upward, which have be.-n deposited st least
tnree mouths previous to the 1st in*t-will bepaid lo denositorson and
af.er Monday the 19tfa iii-t, during lbs hours of busiues. at the bunk
The interest wi I be passed Co the credit nf each depositor, and such
as shall not be called for will remain us principal, und draw interest

accordingly.
The bank is open for bu.iues. at No. I -at Bowery, on Mondays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, from 5 to 7 o'clock, P. M. Bv urner of the
Board ofTrustees. JAMES MILLS, President
U. II. cocccshall. Sec'y. jyl6 111

CTATK OF NEW-VORK. s« -In ci xNChllY .lu
> piir-uauce .fa dr, n-tal order of this Court, msde in the above en-

litkdi lies, w.1 be .ell by WilkiusA RoBias,at Public Auction at

the Merchants Exchange in the City of New-York, uu*Vr the direc¬
tion of the subscriber, one ef the Masters of this ('ourt, cn the nth d.i?
of Ausu-t i ext. at 13 o'c'ock. nei Ii. of that day

All those certain -even lots, piece, ur parrel. < f Inn 1 and premises
¦ itiiate. hing an I being in the Twelfth it» Nil tb) War 1 «I theOty
ufNew-York, and asi known and distinguished on a certain nmp . >¦

the l.oe'-oi Benjamin L. Benson, made by J.P.Bridges, City Surrey.
0-. bearing 'late September, I~wimh map. known a. ¦ mag o ihe
Tuird Aveuue tract, formerly the property of 11. L. Benson and Dr.
Van Arsdale, la now on tile in the oilice of the Register ofIhe City and
Ci untv ofNe v-tork, a- 11» Bumbere i 660 i-ix hundred and eight)
<iJl (six bun Ire.l an I eighty one <'"^ >-n bun red sud eighty-two),
".-.I (six hundre 1 and eighty-three), Ml six hundred ami eithty-foei,,
t-i fix hundred, snd eighty-live), and 666(ais huodrtdand eighty.
ix being between t'-e Third mid Fourth Avi nnes, and between One
Hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Twelfth-.treets, which
Hid .ven lots ,.f gr..mi -re part an 1 par. -1 of sieves lots distinguish.
.d on s.od in ip as pare IT lb tj -even together with the right if
.v.iv over One Hundred and T'»¦e*itYh-»t-eet

li ned New-York, July 14, 1811. THOMAS McELRATH,
l> !'i-i:,w>. Master in Chimcery, H John-st
CTATE OF NEW-YORK, mm..In Chancery..James
' AaderroB v.. Richard M. Hoe, George P. Morn, and others.

In pursuance of a decretal order of this Court madi; ia the above
entitled cause, >iil b.- sold at public auction, by or under the direc-
lion of the Subscriber, »i.f the ransleri of said Court, at the Mer
hnin-- Exchange in the city of New-York; [D. C. A- W. PELL A

Co. Auctioneers,] on the fifteenth dav of Mav next, at Itlo'clock, uoon
of tint nay.

All that ri-min messuagenr dw elling bouse,lot of ground and pre.
-e«. -iinat^, lying oid ix-mg in the city of New-York, in the Second
.mi. riv atonrenaler) Ward ..f -:,i.l Cirv. o. the south-easterly -i.ie

of a certain street esiiej fJoM «tre--t. sed known as nuroher | is] r.rtv-
eighth Gold -ire-t. containing in br>-a..th in front and rear of eaeh
fifteen feel >.x ii.cl-.e-, ainl in length ob the .outh-wr.t .t.> tifty-eieht
feel and lea inrh «, and <ni the northern -i .'e fifty-.ix feet six inches,

therame was lorveyed by Lawrence Leiellie'r, City Surveyor, be
the same more or le«.bonndel ->n the north-wear by Gold street
aforesaid, ob thesouth-west by 'he bouse and ground formerly of Jo¬
seph Anderson, now belonging to Stephen Hen Irfcksoa, on the south¬
east by Rider -tre.-t au-1 on the north-east by ground formerly of Ja-
eob Garnison; now belonging to John Sulphea, as the ;arae was for¬
merly in th» ocenpation of Isaac Demilt
Dated New-York, April 32,1841.

THOMAS McELRATH, Master in Chancery.
U I1.LI.VM TALt.MAGE, Sid*r.
TT The above Sab- is postponed until the ilth day of July next at

the sann- hour led place.
Dated New-York, May 15, 1841. THOMAS McELRATH,
jy22itwts. Ma-t-.-r in Chancery. No. Ig John -t.

IN CHAM ERV_Before the Vice Chancellor öl thi First
I Cir L.Laac Variau c*. Daniel W. Gantley and otner.-..Mas¬
ter's S-le.E.ig ar Ketchum, Solicitor.

Pur-uant t-i a deerfetal order of this Court, mud- in the above esti¬
lled canae, will be sold at poblic auction by Wilkiu, and Rollin-,
asclioneer-. at the Men-hant-' Exchange, lu the City ,,f New.York,
uader the direction of the »ubseriber. one of the Masters ofthi- Court,
on the »Ith day ofAugust next, at IS o'clock at n<em of I hut dar. all
those - c-rtsia lot,, pi',."- or parcels of land situate, lying sud being
in the Twelfth Ward of the City ef New-York, known and di-tiu-
gaisbed on a map entitled " Map of property ia the Twelfth Ward .,|
the Citv of New-York, belonging to Henry'II LeH«, Ru-rel Slnb-
bin«. David A. Comstock, John R. P-t'ers. Ale-alom Peter-, John
Brewer and Jacob Brewer, and filed in the oflice of the Register ot
the City and County of New-York as Lots Nos. 77, 7-. 79, Hi IJJS
1-T. 127, and 128, l»iund»-l and containing as follows, that is to sav
Lota Nor. 17,78, 7*'and -U, taken together; Begin at a point i>n
the sootherly side of 27th street, distant 5tSJ feet westerlv fron, tin-
corner formed by the intersectioa of the westerly side ef the (ith
avenue with tiie -..utberly side of -.Ttli street ruanuig thence -out't- j
srly on a lia-. parallel with said 6th avenue and along the »esleily
side of Lo. No. :I on said map, a- tv-et 'j m(.|ie.- to Lot No. T3 on laid
map, uei.ee westerly along the rears of Lots Noa.63, 64, 60 aod ^
M said map 100 feet, to Lot No. 7*J on said map. thence northerly
along tbe easterfy sid* of -aid but mentioned Lot on a line parallel |
with said 6th avenue tie feet 'J inches to th« southerly side of ..Tth
street theace easterly along the southerly side of 27th street »f,r».
sjid. 100 feet to the place of beginning. Lots Npav, I3S, I'M, |*J
ud 12?. taken torether. B»gtn at a point on the -outherlv si eof
Soth -treet dutant -J«J feet wt,t-riy from the corner f«nned by
lac intersection ot the westerly -ide of the Sth avenue, with the
saatherly -id" of -J-td street, running thence southerly along th;
w»-i»rly -ide of L'il No. Its) on said map, on a line parallel with the
6th avenue aforesaid, 9e feet S n ches to Lot No. 101 on said maw
thence westerly sjoog the rear of Lou Nos. I0L 10V, lUJ and 104 on
said map, 100 feet to Lot No. 124 on laid rosn, thence northerly ilong
the easterly side of said last m»ntioned Lot. on a line parallel with
sais 6th arenue 9e feet 9 inches io tae southerly side of 28th street
afor;.jid. taence easterly along the southerly side Cif Alh street albre-
said. Iri0 f« -1 to the place of beginning.

Dated New-York, Julv 15. I34L
;y 14 iaw t, JOHN .A slDELL, Master in Chancery, 33 Joha-st

Superior Quality and Double Quaxiity oj all othert
F'iR THK PRIC K.

LITER ( Oni'I. U.VI s. AN» ALL MC K.NE*«
AND DISEASE**.

DR LLVS TEMPERANCE LIKE BITTERS AND CHINESE
BIXKOD-PTLXS

Tu '"tatest Sttret iistateted
PI RGE PURGE ! PURGE ha* 1«« :hr cry tot the !--t .'-«

v-ar-. Tin» has been erTeetually tn»d. and yet s»rt>r,r. bav,
Eultipiied aad d.ed: and *hl » Not purging « aa rot nrce*.

rnrv b.it taa muc* ha- be.-c door, without IS- tome to toll a _

"u-laiu the svstem. Pure- von mn-f The sickly homor. of th-

arood must be' earned off or the sccu.nulatn>a of tkem prevented.-
Prevent, then, the growth of MCA humors.
Whv !o the Chines* lire :j -siH imaicu--- area, BBd -'.ill r»uin the

no*eri of voutb or mrddle age' Becan«e they punfy the bW._
Tnc Chinese Kt.-v Pi!!-.(oealiedbecausetheywork"apona
[he blood-are the standard remesV. Thee Pflfc a HI do it ; ad Iba

remperaace Bitter. r..!i«a a» ¦'.roe.!. »d! .tr-tis'ben the w.t'm »ad

prevent tne »ccurauUuoa of the base hamor. winch lulot tae l.'oorL

ml which only increase by purges, ualca the Bitters a« taJ»eoaAer.
Buc then, the-e PiIN an I Unter. Take weekly the Pills, and dsily
tbe"Biiter-t and if yon are or base been invalid-lor Jjv .. .-.v.,
moorn.. or \ rar-. von will and tlie sickly humors drawn ort and pre-
vented from" a return, uad the sallow,yeitowrliue of sickn«** ctucga
rapidly to the fall blooming clow ,.f health and youdifttl boos uuyr.
Tbe'r- sr.- cases so numerous ofthese br mt effects that lime and

space fortod any attempt to pat them .tow-. Buy snd u-e these med
haue», and um- other, and n- allh and strength »a.ali be yours. >e*

wrapper and directions that come with them.
FRAI DULENT COUNTERFEITS

Will be attempted. Boy no remedy of the hind uoleäwit nave my
name.O. C. LIN, M. D..ou the wrapper, and a>o ihr notice, a. !..;.

low s. viz:
..Entered accordiac to Act of Congress, A. 1>. IS4I, by Tnoa Do*,

sr.t. in the Clerk's Office ol the District Court of the fuitcd State« C>r
the Southern District of New-York."
Warranted the only genuine. DOCTOR O. C 1 IN.

>_:l: only at 71 Maiden Lane, New-i'ork. iylU
ÖAJ*E AND DET E J*TA It I. E LT1POSITION.
IJ The u»i.tedented mpularitv and universal demand for DR.
EELIX <;<)I*K ICD'S POUDRESSUBL1LES tor u trooting I

without the -light, si injury to the skia, ha* awakened the eoptditj uf
a nr.t of rile C-miterf. itcrs, who are p.-l.uing uison th- public ¦ sp«.

riou. aa.i deleterious article a- the reuiiii.c pr. pnrsi.uii. '1 o protect

purchasers ags.ii st these deceivers, the proprietor has cast a splendid
.n-jare bottle, on the four sides ofwhich are Mown the following:.
'.DR. FELIX GOI ill' D*SPOUDRESSI BT1LES, FOR I PRUOT-
INtl HAlK. NEW >ORK." enveloped in a handsome wrapper, with
the Doctor's lac simile. The pul.ii. may rest a-siirc.1 that ever. Ut¬

ile not answering the above description i- :i »orlhl'.s imitation and

.hould be rejected, and tho-e who attempt 10deceive, si H their mju.
nous composition, shunned and despised. The... powder, have been

long held in high estimafson, and sr.- recommended by every onftwho
use- them a- uniting entire efficiency withpetfeci safety in erad catii g

every description ofsuperfluous hair, however deep the bulb may by
seated.
To be had no where else :n New-York but at 67 \\ al\er street, one

door from Broad >ay, at$1 per bottle, and where Innumerable te»t>

mooialscan tu- shown, and the preparation t.-suJ. if required by the

purchaser. J>;l '"'

IIÖI VE RED ii::a iirs ivi «;::t:Y :

DHENOMENON INCHEMIS rRt .EAST INÜI * HAIR DYE..
I Colors the Hair, and will not the Skin!.Thw Dya u In form of
a powder, which in plain matterof fart may be applied to the h.ir

over Bight, turning the lichtet red or grej lour In a dark brown, and

by repeating i.id or third night, to a Origin jet bla k. Auv per-
son may, therefore, with the least possible trouble, keep bis bail
dark sha 'e »r n perfect brack:; wita'tlie positive assurance tb.it lite
Powder, if .applied to the skin, «»11 not color it. There is no U ml e

in removing it from the hair, as in all Powders before made, gjy ..

txcssional application, a person turning rrev «rill never be known to

have a grey leer. Direction* complete with the article. There i- so

eo.onni' in this statement, a. one sn > astly test

These facts are-warranted by the semi.who manufactures it,
who i-the celebrated chemist, Dr. Lomstock author of CosjstnckV
Chemistry, Philosophy, and many othe. work-well kuoa u a |j
celebrated bv tiie pustlC

Tbl. Pit is soldoulv bv CtlMSTOt'K a lii»..:i Mai !en I n V
York. iyi:H.,_
ME n»AC!IE.CERT.UN CURE FOR SICK Ill.tDx IE.

.wbii h In- been used in families, cyery member of which ha-had
sick headache from iufancy, asa constitutional family compmlef, tad
bus cured etfcctually, in every iii-tuuce yet kuowa, amouuliugta
iiiauv hr.n Ired.. It is not Uoplcusaut to ihe taste, and die-., in1 pri
vent tin- daily uvocutknu of one using it, it must be persevered in,
and the cure is gradual, but c. rtuiu and permanent. lostauci are

certainly multiplying wh. re ibis dfstressing complaiut [s'coa y atelj
relieved" and cured, although 61 year..' standing, by the ».f Ik'Ctor

ipohu's celebrated rem« ly. Hue decided preference i» it. pleasant,
ues?. having noi e of the nauseating effect of common drugs.

It is so perfectly satisfactory thai the proprietor has given-.lirec-
tion for bis ag.-uts to refund the price to any one w!..> is uol pleased
with, aad even cured by iL He hopes i|.o that tills may secure it-

great benefit, lo the distressed s..:!ercrs who are laboring miller
Headache, auld unly at 71 Manien Laue, Vew-York.
jyll Iin. E SPOHN Inventor Uld Proprietor.

UOLUKil sllVI BltlKROCATION!
FOR RHEUMATISM, whether inflammatory or chrome, prompt

in n« action snd effectual. Prepared and sold »t 115 Bowery
Phar.nacop. hum, where Perfumery. Meaticiae* and Chemicalsan suit¬

ed to the various wants of the community, and all of the very be^t iju*.
lity. Numerous respectable reference* given from both lay and pro¬
fessional me*. Price of Golden Steam Embrre-ation, from 85 to it)
cents each bottle. jonas HUMBERT, Jr. a miN.

Druggists, Chemist* and ElecUh inns,

J_T Observe the number, 145Bowery, where » warranted Lorn
Plaster is also for sale.t.ru e 85Cents. jyl
PECTORA 17IION L V OF LI * i:it \t tils tt"

T7U iR iloughs, i 'cid-. Asthma, u hooping Cesigb, 8hortneM 61 (imam
I and all Affection* ol the Heart und Lungs, leading to CONS! HP-
'Til )N. Reader, r».i have tried many Medicine* for vour cold. Ilavs
you hade bettle of N't IWILL'S PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVER¬
WORT I Try It It is assuredly the best medicine ev-r offered loll.a

public. The testimonials tendered and the high Bulogiamsgivea um
hut wiator from those who have taken it, attest at once ith superior
»irtiie. it isfrarn this cau.e that we are induced to make it as popu¬
lar as possible, though it has mere*.ingly recsn. d the public appro¬
bation nmoinitiiig to ab-iut fifty thousand bottles per snrHiut. No puff
or advertisement has done this to bona on the, nutfercr a wati ry col¬
ored solution, and ineilitacimi. medicine, thereby hastening ask to

it* fatal termiaatioa.the puff aloue sustaining the hopes of the pa.
tient, until hope, sr.- rotto,
The prepnrston of the Hoaey of Liverwort is solelycomposed of

vegetable ingreduints simple in their naiure, but in combination HOI
only calcalatad to remove the immediasa disease, but to iuvigorau '^o

tyjiam generally. No medicine ever offered to Iii« public cui be ssnl
to ItUlVe restored to lieulth so gr< :it n ninub- r of persons m const;,.ip-
tive complaint* »» NawilP* Pectoral Honey ol Liverwort. It ibouM

k»pt in all families, to administer upon the dratsymptom ofeold or

cough, as bmttaation ar.-l neglect are the causes of numbers lining
th.-ir lire., especially m eonsnmpuve cases.
This medicine offered lothepubHc at the low^ price ofTwo 8bll-

ling". accessible, to all. For-ale w hole-ale and retail at (in princi¬
pal I).-;.*!, til Madison', c,,r. Gather!ne-St; ||. v. Rush, III Barclay st;
J. R. Hobbard, Bowery; W. H Milnor, 198 Broadway; Dr A.?, lia,-
ton, corner of Broadway and Chureb-et; D i'.'Miti hell, CO Chun b'-st,
New-Harei; mid retailed by one in every principal ejiy m the
l.'uioii. ,|9;tf
ROTARY PREIS FOR PRINTING l'ARD.1,

¦lit Pearl-street, live door, above Peck Slip.
u^f\ Tin. Machine bring* ike Isusiaess ol Card Printiag

]"»to a higher point ofperfection than it ha* ever
IjtSlßil before attained, and at a mach heaper r..o- than

be dona by thecommon n,ode of Printing. This
-Mac bine took the premium for the best Card PrirsS

Curd, primed from «I ."SI u>«3 per 1000. leSI I in

Ü. Hill NTBBE,
No GO CHATH.1M,

eorne* of
Chambers-street
At the Mechanics'

Tool Store, SO Chat¬
ham-.treet, corner of
Chamber*, at the sign
of lh»- Snw. Axe. un.l
Plaue, will be louiid

good tools, .unable for the following Branches ofTrade:
Blacksmiths, Engravers,
Brushmaker*, Farriers,
Carpenters, Furriers,
Cabinet M.ak«r». Gardeners,
Coach Makers, Glazier*,
Carvers, (.lovers.
Cooper.. Gunsmiths,
Chairmakers,

Halter-,
FiBnt 'makers
Mu-on..
Machinists,
HUWrights,
Plumbers,
Pattern maker-
Saddler*.

Shoemaker*.
Silversmith*,'
Tanners,
Tinners,
Upholsterers,
Watchmakers,

and
Wheelwrighta

Which being made ezprevily tomyorders will (>.. found good, indi u
Mechanic may place COafidcl c- in them.
jeäS-lm HENRY ROUNTREE.

SELF-PROTECTORS, TO TRAVELLERS AND
HOUSEKEEPERS.

'sSJ^Eaabs^sssssS^raaS
The greetlest

modern Improvement
in Fire Arms.

Self-COCHIIVa and Solf-
volrixif; FOCSET PIST01.S.

Ja^ELF PROTEI TOR-Wewers much gratified yesterday
,¦9 seemg aPocketPurtot,perfectly simple ia it. eonatraction,"and

at the same time efTeetiv.;. It was ofaportable ihaye, and eouid be
OtsKhnrtta ihr time- m a few tecoads. Bv gulling the trigger only,
it wsald cock and discbarge at the same mue. The objection beretsi
fore agai.i,t the Repeating Arm- was their btricate Mmplication of
machinery, »hich made them Indde to get out of r»puir, cud -imet-
times dangerous to u,e. But this Putol U certainlv the b.--l weapon
of defence we have ever see.a. The Self-Protector or'Contingent
rnead can be seen by calling si Boteu's, 104 Broadway. For Trav¬
eler., Him--keepers, Planter-, Captains and others, it mast be a ralu-
able article. je'JIlm" Advertiser - New. loiter.

SM. fLL/ESsu SHERMAN
DENTISTS

"XT Opposite the Park-V\ ill be kapj-y n

and the public ia all branches of their profession, w:;h the best vkill
they have been able to acquire from the observations and experience
of others eminent in rheir line, and a Ion? and "icre.,ful practice of
their own. They will use aad *et aoue hu-. tae very b- st material *nd
Teeth, and insert them on ever) of lue uvjst improved platt*.always
most freely redaemg their prices «« tae time- ».id circunutanc . .nay
require. jv -.if


